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It has brnn determined that 3.7

prr cent of tho cnrH which use the
road of Oregon are heavy duty
truck. TIicho trucks nro ubpiI for
commercial purposes, to tunku mon-p- y

for thp owners nml drivers thr-ro-o-

They nro nhlo to ungngo In

this buslnoKs been iiho of the fnct
that tboro arc Rome, 00 per cent of
tho users of tho rond who nro will-
ing to atnnd the high licenses chnrg-fc- i

for plcasuro cars In other
words tho trucks nro commercial

' parasites, living on others.
While, It has been determined

that on tho bnrd surfaco ronds the
heavy trucks do practically nil of
tho damage, It Is certainly Btiscoptl-bi- o

of proof that on grnvol ronds
(boy do an oven groator proportion.

When oqulppod with chains, dur-
ing wot wcathor bno of these trucks
will go through tho grnvol hod nnd
dig Into tho foundation of tho rond
with all tho destructive forco uf n
breaking -- plow. They absolutely
destroy tho hlghwny.

This was amply proven last winter
between Ontario nnd Cairo and be-

tween Jordan Vnlloy nnd tho Mute

ANNOUNCEMENT

DOCTOIt J. C. WOODWARD,
OOULIOT, WOODWAIID
JJU1LDINO, PAYETTE, IDAHO
desires to announce that ho
will bo at hit offlco ovory

tor tho purpoao'of FIT-
TING GLASSES. Arrangomonts
may bo mndo tor ovonlng

Eyes will bo
FREE OF CIIAROE

Offlco onulpmont Includo
ovory modern Inslruniaut. FIT
and SATISFACTION

. AN AllflTltACT IH A
IIISTOUV OF LAND TITLE

An abstract of title Is n
short melhadlcally written his-
tory of Ilia tltlo to a doslg-nutu- d

tract of land. It con-Min- is

of a summary of tho ma-
terial parts of ovory recorded
Instrument of conveyance
which affects tho tltlo, togeth-
er with n statement of all
lions nnd Incumbrances to
which tho samo Is subject.

Tho objojet of nn abstract
Is to afford tho prospective
purchaser or mortgagee of
real estato a convenient, menus
uf ascertaining the condition
of the tltlo.

Tho cautious man will not
nrcopt n dobd or a innHgugo
on real estate unless It Is

by nu obstruct pre-
pared by u rellnblo firm.

M.I.lli:Ull TITLE AND
AIISTHACT COMPANV

Vale, Oregon
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line, when the road which the state
and county partially surfaced was
madn Impassable. To permit a

of such destructtvo practice
again will bo nothing loss than crim-

inal. It Is tltno now that action, bo
taken to provent Just such a condi-

tion of nffalrs.
It but makes matters worso when

considering tho destruction of the
highways of this county, to think
that tho greater portion of tho de-

stroying forco camo from trucks
which do not pay ovon tho little li-

cense fees which Oregon assesses
these trucks, In tho cobc of the
Jordan Valley highway practically
all of tho matotactarH wero Idaho
trucks and stages which nro abso-

lutely violating tho Oregon laws In

hauling peoplo nnd property for
hlrn without Oregon permits,

Insplto of nil reason and common
senso these tdnho trucka and stages
which nro stilt violating tho Oregon
laws traversed the highways during
tho wet weather. They would not
stay off tho roads. They havo not
compiled with tho Oregon laws and
effective action should bo taken nt
once to sco that they procuro li-

censes. Agnln tho County Court,
which tins tho power, should sco to
It that when waathor conditions are
such that tho uso nt. tho highways
will ondangcr tho property of nil
tho peoplo, thnt trucks nnd stage"
with heavy loads do not uso thorn.

This Is n tnsk that should be tak
en up at once. So serious has tho
condition bcromo thnt tha officers
of tho law nro ontltldd to, and
should rPcolvo, tho nctlvo support of
public opinion. Thoy should

the of all llioco
who want to sec tho hlghwuys which
havo been built at so great a costj
prescrvod for tho uso of tho public
Kvoryono should nsslsl to bring
about tho enforcement ot tho law.
Men and women of tho county
should report violations that como
under tholr observation and willing-
ly give testimony In case of prose-

cution, so that tho violators will
find that their practlco does not
pay Given thnt wo be- -

Hove thnt tho officers will secura n
ronsonnblo roinpllanco with (ho laws.

fCITV FOLKS TAKING NOTICE

Tho "city folks" are taking o

ot tho farmer's problems. This
Is being noted In sovornl ways, and
It gives rlno to tho hopo that', In
part at least, aid will bo given to
tho solution of the difficulties which
the rural sections of tho country nro
now oxporlonclng.

Ono of tho most potent forces
which call attention to political and
economic conditions Is tho cartoon.
Ono of tho must copied, because ho
Is ono of tho best canonists of the
land, Is J. N. Darling of tho Now
York Tribune, whoso pen' nnmo Is
"Ding."

Dili)- - has ii punch In his cartoons,
ns well as urtlstry In their execu-

tion, ho gives homely truths a new
forco by bin Illustrations of tha va- -

U'arlos of mankind.
Ills recent cartoon, "Nothing for

tha little boy tluit 1 von In tha lane,"
Illustrates what everyone has noted,
of late, that tboro Is Instant relief
for ovory ono who neods help but
tho farmer. Tho banker has tho
federal reserve to rediscount his
paper, tho labor boards servo tho
needs ol organized labor, but for
further credits for tho farmer action
boo. mi slow Indeed.

Hut tboro Is a ray ot hope to bo
seen. When men like Hurling so
potently point out conditions, and
tho big city dallies carry this mes-
sage ull over tho laud, something Is
going to happen .sooner or later.
Tho only thing Is whether or not
tho rollef will como In tlmo.

Somehow wo uro prone to believe
that rollof will como; that the bank-
ers and tho leaders In other phases
of public Ufa will como to recognize
thut tha machinery of credit will
havo to be so adjusted that the

baublo to ,0V
kind ot credit That Is of usa to
iilm; long time credit.

Tho with his one turn
over por year Is at a decided dis-

advantage, compared with tho man-

ufacturer and the merchant who has
many turn-over- s ot his stock, and
until this remedy Is secured there
Is bound to continue tho feeling thnt
tho farmer ' not getting a squure
deal.

HTANDINO 1T
The piessago that Is going out

thcho (tuys to the stockmen ot the
west Is, "stiind put.'1 It Is a' good
word too, If those- who nro holding
the paper of ttie stockmen .will also
stuiid pat until the stockman can
rotrelvo hla lost ground.

The tragedy of the condition ot
stockmen will come, if, after stand-
ing pat, and carelug for his flocks
and herds, until the price has risen
to u place whore It will Just repay
tho money which the financial In-

terests have In It, ho Is then forced
to lot go.

In other words, the financial men
havo recognized that It Is bettor to
lot the stockman keep his flocks and
herds whllo the prtco Is so low
that the sale would not return them

ymj-- . Nil
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something

fact arc to our customers

"CEE the rubber of tnat tire? It
looks pretty much like tiny,

other tire rubber, doesn't It? Yet
ifyou compared It with an ordinary
tire under a microscope, you would
ec a great difference. Ordinary

tire rubber is filled with ",lumps."
Thcrmoid rubber is even nnd d.

That's ry important
difference. It is the whole secret
of the long wfenr of Thcrmoid
Tires."

Every In the-rubb- compound
shortens the life of a tire. With the con-

stant, grind of driving Jhe scuffing of
quick stops the flexing and bending ot
the shoe "lumpy" rubber rapidly weak-e- m

and away ifeancraker. (See
the at the right.)

Hovt the new Thertno'td
neat developed

Two chtxnhu and two practical tire- -

their money, for ho can caro latter was a from
tho bettor1hnn thoy and tho polled Information
Thoy also consideration to his

a... kin. ntiltffui mm uuu eiiv itiiii tiiiiu, ,iwv un, im .,.,
to mako good their loan, but

for

two

win

No community evor
whore tho men who should bo load
ers lay down nnd quit with tho
first discouragement. , . )

4
Ellbu that for law

yors tbo flrs( duty Is public
sorvlco In tho lilghost senso. The
same Is true ot tho morchnnt nnd ) attcudod
professional man, He too owes a
duty to tho public.
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LOCAL PERSONALS.

Mr. and Mrs A. II, McOregor were
In Payetta Tuesday attending' tha
reunion of tho "Iloomorangers," In
tho early days, before tho Oregon

Line railroad was built thru
this valloy, a town was start- -

I ajI i ft a nvaani a I a a' Dnuatta il
farmer will get the pnly wa.it or.be.7er nma was

real

farmer

called Boomerang. In those days
Mr. McOregor, who was an old time
"lumber Jack", having the
vocation beforo coming west In (ho
Michigan and Wisconsin woods, had
secured a contract for furnishing
tics for the railroad which was be-
ing built this way south-
ern Idaho. He cut the timber for

ties on thf headwaters of the
Ilolao river and drove tho logs
that stream to Caldwell, Idaho. Hav-
ing completed his contract In
he came on hero and with another
maq took tho Contract for building
the first building built In Toome-ran- g,

which was occupied a sa-

loon. Mr, McOregor and bis family
lived In Boomerang a few

comlnc to the Oregon side, af-

ter the town bad been recnrlstened
I'ayotte. The old settlers ot Doom
orang have organised a
known as "Doomerangers," and Mr.
and Mrs. McOregor are charterS

Jack arrived Monday from
Long lleach, California, where he
has been for the past ten months,
havlngycome homo on account ot
the Illness of his father, Col. S. P
Taylor, It was Jack who discovered
Al at Long. Beach, when the

X
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Cord and Fabric

A startling new
about tire rubber

passing

Smith's
mile South

builders in the Thcrmoid Rubber Com-
pany spent months studying thts problem
of "lumpy "rubber, "they finally perfected
Crollde a compound that reduces
"lumpy" formation to d minimum.

Crollde Compound is y used ex-

clusively in the manufacture of Thcrmoid
This even-textur- e does not

weaken wth the stretching strain-
ing that goes on Inilde a tire. Made
with Crollde Compound, Thcrmoid Tire

, are protected ngalnit rapid it

unnecessary sand-boI- bliitcrs'and

It can be fairly stated that a Thcrmoid
Tire, the Cord or Fabric type, ii
equal to Its oversize In any ordinary make.'

We have compared the Thcrmoid Tire
carefully point by point with other tires
on the market today andwe confidently

'believe that no other compares with
it for service durability

You ore Invited to sec these
new tires for yourself also the famous
Crollde Compound

Globe Service Station
ONTARIO, OREGON
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Prank livls was horo from Crow-

ley this
J. A. J.acknoss was In on

business Saturday, returning homo
Sunday.

Mrs. Nolllo Fnllintlno ot Salt
Lake arrived Monday on a vUlt to
hor, parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. I).
iVnvls.

Ilev. Win. I.imconbo has returned
from Palls, Idaho, whoro ho

Methodist ronfenonce.

ANNOUNCEMENT OP MU8IO
ciass es

Mrs. C. P. Cox, wishes to
that sho will hor

music class, Septomber I. and Is
to give crodlts In violinPrepared She Is a graduate of

Iowa College In violin nnd piano,
and has dono post graduate work
In the Amorlcau conservatory lu
Chicago, l'rlcoa for piano are re-

duced from 1 to 60c per lesson.
She has boon appointed by tbo Sher-
wood School of Music to give a four
year's conservatory course to

desiring same. Por further In-

formation, Phone 60-- J. Adv.38-4- 3

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mrs, A. Stewart Drown desires to

announce that sho has been appoint
ed Cosetlere for the Bplrolla com-
pany, Por appointments, phone
38-- J. 38 tf.

OKEOON STATE PAIIl; Salem,
Sept. 36 to Oct. 1 A wealth ot
agricultural, livestock und Industrial
displays, an excellont racing pro-
gram, high class amusement and
attractions, and Ideal camping
grounds.

' A, II.JLoa, Manager, Salem, Or.' 38-4- 3.

PEACHES
At Dr. Orctuu-tl- .
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lOR IlENT Three housekeeping
rooms with bath and garago also
1 furnished bedroom. Phme 173--

WANTEDrr-- A five or six inch cen-

trifugal pump. Wrtto A. It. 0en
Hums, Oregon. 38-4- 0

FOB, SALEt Modern bIx room

TIRES

a

C. W.
three I

Pt BanV

ot 677 'and

Drawings niadc
photographs of

magnified 200 times
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Ordinary tire rubber
white ureal are "lamp" of on- -

evenly mixed substances.
"lump" it n weak epot that reduce!
mileage.

Crolidc Compound Rubber
Ass no Urge "lump." Notice how

finely divided the are,
even texture I what makei Thermold

wear o lorii.

EYE SPECIALIST

nrtflE trend of OPTOMETRIC practice is to"
ward greater accuracy. It is not only imper-

ative that 41 thorough and detailed examination ,be
made, but that a proper equipment of OPTICAL
instruments, machinery,' mountings, and OPTICAL
accessories are at hand.

The most perfectly fitted and ground lens,, improp-
erly adjusted or mounted can be ruined. We grind
our own bn3:: for each individual requirement anj.
style. "t

We use NO DRUGS in our examinations

DR. A. McFALL
'

Phone 147J Eyesight Specialist Ontario, Ore.
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LADIES! fliHiw LADIES!

YOUR last winter's plush Coats and velvet Dresses
can be made like new at the .Ontario Modern

Pressary.
We have latest equipment for and Carpets and
all kinds of Draperies. us trial. call for
and deliver. Phone 12

ONTARIO MODERN PRESSARY
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Piatt, .Insurance Agency.
hause, except furnace, blocks
from Moore !Io(el. five 16U and ,

Notional Bulldln,. Fire
plenty shade. Box 38-4- 0 Automobile Insurance.
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FOR RENT Two large comfort-
able bedrooms In quiet' Modern
home, pjjom 88-- 87.,
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